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CHRIS BARBER NEWSLETTER NOV 26TH 1986

For the benefit of those who have become subscribers since the
last newsletter, there are sti]l two remaining dates of those
that were listed at that time. They are Cricklade Theatre, ANDOVER'

Hants on Saturday November 29th', and Churchill Theatre, BROMLEY 
'Kent on Sunday November 3oth'. The next run of dates commences

on December 7th. and the date sheet is enclosed.
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At the time of writing, the BIRMINGHAM concert on December 21st.
seems destined to sell out and there are only a few standing
p)aces remainj.ng. t/e gave considerable advance notice of this
popular annual event so here is an even earlier warningl The
1987 concert at The Birmingham Repertory Theatre will take place
6ilecember 2Oth. .
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The Band is provisionally scheduled to appear on The Pamela
Armstrong Show (BBC2) on December 17th. but this has not been
finally confi-rmed at the time of writing. There is no '1lve'
concerL arranged for that date and if the TV Show does not
materialise, then they will be recording further tracks for
the next album.
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The current album, 'Music From The Land of Dreams' has been
temporarily out of stock and is into a second pressing.
The dlstributors, PRT, will have new stocks to cater for orders
placed through record shops over the Christmas period' It i.s
hoped, ho\^,ever, that there wiIl be sufficient supplies avallable
at the December concerts.
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Chris Barber records a programme
of The S'i xties' for transmission
early in the new year.

in the Radio 2 series 'Sounds
on the Saturday morning series
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CHRIS BARBER JAZZ & BLI,IES BAND DATES

Fareham Ha11 , FAREHAM, Hants.

The Palace Theatre, NEWARK, Notts.

Grand Hall Corn Exchange, IPSII/ICH, Suffolk.

Clwyd Room, MOLD, Clwyd.

Arts Centre, PENGLAIS, Aberystwyth.

Palm Court Hotel, TORQUAY, Devon.

Penryn School , PENRYN, Cornwa)f .

Burgess Hall St. Ivo Centre, ST. IVES, Cambs.

Lea's Cl-iff Hotel , THE LEAS, Fofkstone.

The Mechanics , BURNLEY, Lancs.

Mid-Kent Col1ege, Oakwood Park, MAIDSTONE, Kent.

Sale Cricket Club, SALE Cheshire.

Repertory Theatre, BROAD ST, Bi.rmingham.


